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Plenty of Trouble
, Is caused by itagntion of the liver
. and bowels,

'
To get rid of i t and

headache and biliousness and the
posion that brings jaundice, take Dr.

. King's New Lift Pills, the reliable

purifiers that do the work ' without
' fcrindikg of griping, 35c, at 1 1

. druggists

PROFESSIONAL.

L.D.IME,
, ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

k' BANNER ELK, N. C.

IQrWill practice in the courts

,Of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
) Counties. . . 7 6.'07

to

;; Todd & Ballou, of
of

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
n '4 JEFFERSON, li C.

'

vWill practice in all the coudts- -

Special attention given to real
, estate law and collections.

,

J, E. HODGES,
Veterinary Surgeon,

SANDS, N. (J.

, Adr. 6. ly.

EDMUND JONES
UAYElt--T

LENOlK, N. C--
Will Practice Regularly in

itheloumoi uaiauga,,
6--1 '07,

F. A. LINNEY,

.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,-

BOONE. N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

ths 13th Judicial District in all

matters of a civil nature.

J. C, FLETCHER
Attorney ArLaw,
rBOONE, N. C

Careful attention given to
collections.

EFLOTILL
AT LAW,-BO- OM,

M C

"Special attention given

to all buHjtjpNB entrusted to

his care."3fH

1104.
: A,;A.!Hol&Cl&W,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennessee.
Will practice iff all the courts

of Tennessee, state ana renerai.
Kiwoifll attention eriven to col
lections and all oher matters of
a leirat nature.

Office north eastofcourthouse.
Oct. 11. 1907, 1 v.

L S. GdFFEY,

--ATlOMEi A1L- A-

BOONE, N. C
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
"Abstracting titles and

collection of claims A special

. R. Ross Donnelly. ,

DNDERTAKER & EMBALME

8H0tJN'S. ....Tennessee,
Has Varnished and Glass, White

Coffins Black BroadMoth and
Whit Plash Caskets; BHck . and
White Metalic Caskets Robes,

Tt Bhoes and Finishing),
' Extra large Coffins and'Cns

kets always on hand.'Phone o--

dew given npecial attention.
.,fc.ROSa PONNZLLY.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Onr Regular Cottespoudent,

John Sharp Williams', Demo ter

cratic leader of the House, play
iaed clever politics recently, when

he showed up the hypocracy of
fewthe d "Big Five." the lit

tie cotere which, headed by Spea
ker Cannon, runs the House of
Representatives. Mr.' Williams the

put the five Republicans ori rec
theord as opposed to removing the
asduty on wood-pul- despite the

President's earnest recommenda
tion that this be done: to a law
prohibiting injunctions in certain
labor cases, and to the prompt
enactment of an employers lia-

bility law. It is perfectly obvious
those who observe the course
the House leaders from a point
vantage that Mr. Cannon and

his colleagues are at heart op-

posed to evry reform' measure
advocated by the President It
Is true that they may try to en

act some half-ke- y measures mere
ly to save their own faces at the
polls next November but whatev
er they deem it necessary as a
matter of to do

they will "do with wry faces-Cann- on

has himself for instance in-

troduced a resolution calling on

the Secretary of Commerce and
.abor to conduct an investiga.

tion of the combine which makes
wood-pul- p paper and keeps the
price at an exorbitant figure to
every publisher in the land. But
this resolution is merely a grand
stand play, a bid to the uuin
formed, really intended to gain
time and avert; the necessity of

a'tiort which would be offensive

to the wood-pul- p combine at this jit

session ol Congress. Of course an
investigation will take time and

while an inquiry is being mad

the Speaker and bis , friends will

assure the House atid the coun
try that it would be quite im

proper for Congress to take any
action.

A little side-ligh- t is thrown on

the hypocrisy of the- - investiga-

tion resolution by the fact that
Senators Foraker and Crane and

Speaker Cannon have just been
bending every energy to secure

the election of the head of t h e
wood-pul- p combine as an anti-Ta- ft

delegate to the Republican

national convention from Mas

sachusetts.
Speaking, of Cannon, Crane, et

al, Wednesday. April 1, proved

a great April Fool s day for the
reactionaries ia Massachunetts.
Senator Crane had beeuassurinjr
the reactionary faction of the Re

publican party that he would

place Massachusetts at the head

and front of the reactionary col
umn with a solid anti-Taf- t dele

gation to the national conven

tion. The voters, however, thou t
otherwise, and as a consequence

they elected twenty-tw- o Taf t dele

gates out of a total 01 thirty
two and made such a demon

stration of their approval of the
Taft candidacy that it is now re-

garded as doubtful if the ten anti--

Taft delegates will dare to vote
against the big Ohioan at Chica
go. , ....

The extent to which politics Is

interfering with legislation is ap-

palling: For instance, all the past
week the Senate has been ready
to pass the Child Labor bill f 0 1

the District of Columbia. This is

a model bill and the opponents
of the child labor regard it as nf

the utmost importance that the
national legislature should pass

such a bill which will prove a most
salutary example as well as a
model for every State in the Un

ion. Nothine has been done, how
ever, because Senator Beveridge

has been absent attending the
Republican state convention in
Indiana and before leaving he
ayked that the bill be. held until

his return so that he might offer
his national trhild labor bill as an
amendment. Of course 'the mat

has been held up at his re am
quest, despite the fact that there

not the ellghtf st chance of its iii
being adopted. Proably there are at

sincere and honest men who
would not like to ee child labor
abolished, but those who have in

Republic at heart are unwil
ling to see such an overthrow of

rights of the sovereign states vy
the Beveridge bill implies and,

moreover, it is so obvious from
previous decisions of the Supreme
Court that the Beveridge bill
would be pronounced unconsti-
tutional, as an interference with
the police power of the states, I
that sensible , men question the
Sincerity of the advocates of the
BeveridirC measure. To pass it as
would mean to subject the whol?
question to a long course of liti-

gation with ultimate defeat for
the measure and probably would
prove a great setback to the
movement in the various states
to attend to this matter thems-

elves.-
Everyone who is interested in

the seal herd of Alaska will learn
with pleasure that there is some
prospect of the question of the
seals from pelageic sealing being
opened up by theCanadiaqs. tor
years the United States has been
trying to reach some agreement
to stop this brutal form of seal-

ing but everytime the Canadians
have presented some insurmount
able objection. Now, however, the
Japanese sealers have, so far mo-

nopolized the industry, if it may
be dignified by that name, that

has become quite unprofitable
to the Canadians ana it is expec-

ted that they will themselves re-

open the negotiations , with the
United States which tbey foraier- -

lv and not too politely ended. Pe
lageic sealing, it may be explain
ed, is the practice of shooting
the adult seals three miles or
more out at sea. The iurisdiction- --

of the Unided States ends at the
three mile limit, but when the
mother seals (ire suckling young
they .'are .compelled to swim
more than that distance in order
to secure sufficient, food, their
food consisting of the larger fish

The pelageic sealers shoot them
as they swim and the result is

that the un weaned pups, as they
are called, wait for the return of

the mother and, perfectly help.

le.8s. they gradually starve to
death, as rlo seal will adopt an
orphan pup If there were an inj

ternational society for the pre'
vention of cruelty to animals it
couid not devote itself to a more
worthy cause than the abolition
of this cruel method of t a k i n g
seals.

Kodol f or Dyspepsia has helped

thousands of people who have had

stomach trouble, This is what one

man savs of it! ' E. C. DeWitt Si

Co., Chicago HI Gentlemen in

1807 1 had a disease oFthe stomacn

and bowels.. I could not digest any

thing I ale and in the spfingof 190a

I bough a bottle of Kodol nnd the
benefit I received from that bottle

all the gold in Oa., could not buy, 1

still use a little occasionally as I find

it a fine blood pnrifier and a good

tonic. May you live long and prosper.

Yours very truly, C. N Cornell,

Roding, Qa., Aug. J7, 1906."

If a woman loyes a man she

never holds bim tip to redicule.

A Twenty year Sentence.

"1 have just completed a, twenty

year health sentence, imposed by

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which curi
ed me of Weeding piles Just twenty

years ago," write O. S, Wolevef,
of LeRayaville, N. Y. Bucklen'a

Arnica Salve heals the worst sores,

boils, burnt, wounds and cuts in the

jberUiS titnt 2$c, at all i'ruggists

A STATEMENT. '

Reports having reached hie
that the Lenoir Mills of which I

part owner, and Manager,
were using adulterated material

the manufacture of the flour
these mills, and further that

this fact has been detected by
some person in authority, and

consequence of which. I as the
owner and manager ol these mills
was arrested and put under hea in

bond. I desire to say when
these rU mors first reached me I
was inclined to. treat them asun
worthy of an intelligent or seri
ous notice, however haviug been
informed that this report has
ppread rapidly over the country.

now In justice to my friends and
my own reputatiou as an honest
business mnn denouncethisreport

an inliiiiious, baseless false
hood, unworthy ofconsideration of
for a moment. The nffairsof the
Lenoir Mills are conduced in an
open honest manner and a re sub
jeet to the inspection of all fair
minded persons.

For the benefit of any one who
may le inclined to believe thin
groundless rumor. I will give a
reward of $5,000.00 who will find

any adulterations in the flour
manufactured by the Lenoir
Mills. What the motive behind
this blander of me I do not know
neither do I care I only denounce
it as false.

LENOIR MILLS,
by 0. P. Lutz Manager

Lenoir, N. C.

April 8th. 1908.

To the Public:
A report has been current

through the country thattheLe- -

noir Mills has been chaiged with
Using 'Tac" itt the adulteration
of their flour, that 'a special de
tective has discovered the same,
in consequence of which Mr 0. P.
Lutz the managing proprietor
had been arrested and put under
heavy bond, pending, to trial of
such allegHtion. I claim to be
the ardent Iriend of every indus

trial establishment inf.euoirand
having heard this report in ad is

taut part, of the county in the in
tprest ol justice I have investiga
ted Mr. Lnt2 was disposed to pay
no attention to ir, believing that
stieh Unfounded report would lull
of its own weight and absurdity. 1

have no motive 111 writing this
other than to protect as honor
able and stralghtworthy a con
cern as does business in Lenoir
from unjust and infamouw impu
tation anl will say that there is
not the slightest ground for so
untruthful report, and Mr. Lutz
authorizes iho to saf, which I do
cheerfully, that he will thank his
friends t o emphatically deny
sift'htt slander.

Very truly,
j. 0. hall;

4 times.

He Got What He Needed.

"Nine years ago it looked as if

my time had come, "says Mr. Far
thing, of Mill Creek, Ind, Ter.
was ho run down that life hunz on

a very slender threadj It was then
my druggist recommended Electric
Bitters.' I bought 'a bottle and 1

got what 1 needed strenght. I had

one foot in the graye, butEltfic BiU

teM put it buck on the turf again,
and I've been Well ever since." Sold

undt,r guurantee at all druggists, 50c.

The age of romance for women
is anywhere between six and six
ty-flv- e.

The kidnCs are delicate and sen

sitive organs and are very likely at
any time to get out of order, De
Witt's Kidney and bladder Pills are
ptompt and thorough and will In a

tery short time strengthen t h e

weakened kidneys and allay troub
let arising from inflammation of the
th bladder. Sold by J. M, Hod

I

Inferioll cn'AlchBbol. .

Colonel Robert 0. Ingersoll, in
addressing a jury in a case which

involvedithe manufacture of al
cohol. made the following . terri
ble arraignment of the demon:

"I am aware that there is a
prejudice against any man who
manufactures alcohol. I believe

that from the time it issues from
the coiled and poisonous worm

the distillery until it empties
into the jaws of death, dishonor,
andcrime.it demoralizes every
body that touches it, from its
source to where it ends.

'I do not believe anybody can
contemplate the object without
being prejundiced against

.
the U

-- ... - The
auor crime. All we nave to no one
gentlemen, is to think of the are

wrecks on either bank of the
stream of death, of the, suicides, Aek

the insanity, of the ignorance.
of the destitution, of the little
children tugging at the withered
and laded breasts of weeping and
despairing mothers, of wives ask
ing for bread, of the men of geni
us it has wrecked, the men strug do

with imaginary serpents.
produced by the devellsh thing; a
and when you think ol the ails,
of the almshouses, of theasy
lums. of the prisons, of the scaf to
folds on either bank, I do not
wonder that every thoughtfnl
man is prejudiced against this
damnable stuff called alcohol.
"Intemperance cuts down youth

in its vigor, manhood, in its
strength, old age in its weakness.
Ic breaks the father s heart, , be

reaves the doting mother, extin-

guishes natural affection, erases
conjugal love, blots out filial at
tacbment, blights barental hopes, I
bfings down mourning age in

sorrow to the grave. It produces
weakness, not strength; sickness,

not health; death, not life.

"It makes wives widows; chil

drerl orphans; fathers fiends; and
all of them paupers and beggars.
It feeds rheumatism, invites chol
era. imports' pestilence and eih

braces consumption. It covers

the land with idleness, misery,

crime. It fills your jaild, supplies

vour alms-house- s and demands
v
your asylums. It engenders con
troversies, fosters quarrels and
cherishes riots. It crowds fyour
penitentiaries and famished vie

tims for vour scaffolds. Jt is the
life-bloo- d ol the gambler, the ele

ment of the burglar, the prop of

the highwayman and support of

the midnight incendiary, ltcoun
tenancesithe liar, respects the
thief, esteems the blasphemer.

"It violates obligation, rever
ences fraud and honors infamy,

It.defames behcolence, hates
love, scorns virtue 'and slanders
innocence. It incites the father to
butcher his helpless offspring,
helps the husband to massacre
his wile and the child to grind
the patricidal axe. It burns up
men, consumes women, detests
life, curses God, despises heaven

It Suborns witnestes, nurses per
jury, defiles the jury box and
taints the judicial ermine".

'It degrades the citizen, deba
ses the legislator, dishonors the
statesman apddisarms the pa-

triot. It brings shame, not hon

or; misery, not safety; Jdespair,

not hope; misery, not happiness;
and with the malevolence of a
fiend it calmly surveys its fright
ful desolution and unsatiated
havoc. It poiBons felicity, kills

peace, ruins morals, blights con
fidence, slays reputation, ana
wipes out national honor, then
curses the world . and laughs ct
its ruin.

"It does all that and more. It
murders the SoUl. It is the eum

thn father of a 1 1

J U1J 1 UUIUtvwf j

crimes, the mother of all abomi-

nations, the devil's best friend

ftod God's worst cilemy."

A Cough
Medicine i

Ayes Cherry Pectoral 13 K

regular cough medicine, a

strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Good for easy
couehs. hard coughs, desper
ate coughs. If your doctor
endorses it for your case, ukc
it. If not, don't take it. Never
go c6ntrary to his advice.

W pubUah onr formuUa
TO kantali alnntial

9 from our irediotuvhIyers W uro
doctor

yna to

dose of Ayer'a Pills Is srftsll, enl?
at bedtime. Ala rule, laxative dost '

betterttun cathartic coses, rorcon'
stiration, biliousness, dyspepsia," sick'
headaches, they cunnet be excelled,

vnur doctor ibout this.
lUio by tho J. 0. Atr Co., Lowell, l&ui.3

1 ;. ,

SPECIAL.
Do you want your watch re

paireaf
If so, bring it to me and I will

you a good, honest job at ,a
reasonable price. I keep on hand

good Bupply of material for re"

pairing. Mainsprings guaranteed
12 months. All work guaranteed

give satisfaction. 1 am loca--

ted at R. M. Green s store.
SILAS M, GREENE.

3-- 5.

TO THE I'UDLIC;
T lm vp tbtt hpr, pmitnnpd watch

repair shop in the State. My inaj
terial is ail nrst-cias-s. a me u. n
Watches especially adjusted and
all defects corrected. A guarantee

with every watch repaired
foes No matter what yon want

nave.it-n- o guess, no norenr
Your watch ia . cleaned and re--
nnired with the beet skill knowii
to the trade. See Councill house,
uoone, 1;.

J. WBRYAN.
'

Graduate Wach-mak- er & Jeweler

At anv rate when a man is shaj

king hands with you he can't bd
picking both your pockets.

A big cut or a little cut small

scratches or bruises or big ones are
healed auickly by DeWitt'sCaiboU
ized Witch Huzcl Salve. It is es

pecially good for piles, Get De--- 1

Witt'. Sold by J. M. Hodges. ,

"The hand that rocks the draw

die is the hahd that rocks the
'

world."
'Ilnfr ara Vittva tin opnlloa flnV

more.
"No. and vou haven't noticed

,- - - -I W

the world rocking to any considw

erable extent, either, lately."

Often Ths Kidneys Ara

Weakened bj Over-Wo- rk,

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood

It used .to be considered that onlj
urinary and bladder troubles were to W

iraceu 10 luc Kiuucys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases'
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most import til
organs.

The kidneys . filter
nd'purify the bloo-d-

that ii their work. " '

Ti,Ar. vnur kidnevftAre we&M

understand hon
quickly your entire body is aflcted and
now every organ scenw n w
dUl7 " feel beriyou ar sick or badly,"
taking tha great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon

as your kidneys art well they will heW
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If yotf'are sick you cad make no mia
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild arid the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, la soon realized. ; It
itands the highest for its wonderful caret
of the most distressing cases, and is sola
on its merits oy an
druggists in wty-ce-

and one-doll- size I
hnt(1e. Vdu mar
have naninle bottle flmatf tminikCoofc

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yotti

how to find out if you have kidney ct
bladder trouble.' Mention this pnpei)

when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake(
but remember the name, Swamp-Ro- ot

Dr. Kiimer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the a6
dress, BLgliamton,N.y.,oueTerybttli

M
fllfl

,J5i


